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vised so bo peasant. Owr teagao 'a so-

cial, progresaire and spiritual. Epangel-ieti- e

meeting and song eerpiue at 7:0
p as. Subject "Religion at White Heat."
Come and bring your friends with o.
Church might meeting , oa Wednesday.
7:10 p.m. . These, sneetiags are full oi
mtereat to wide awake fork. ' Pisa to
be with s. . Jaaior prayer meeting Tmtrs-da- y

4:15 p--

COTOSXaATIQjtAL
First Coagregatioaal Liberty and Cen-

ter atreeta. - W. C. Kaotaer. minnttor.
19 Son day school with rlasaes lor
all ages, s A cordial in pit at ion to join our
number is extended to all. W. 1. Staler,
superintendent- - 11 am., Mrs. Rasa bo. one
of the workers for the Near East relief,
will tell of her experiences in the Hear
Eaat field. She herself rescued from

Free 0?roio Vciii
will enjoy it and will wsat toAre" we going to pass the. 225. attend-

ance mark this year t let all aaswer
by being there isvery Lord's day oa time.

Persons Experienced in Near
East Work to Appear at

Churches

AB I vmt la yew ttaao tw) SuMrrat s f eaa srad row a freo trial J. C. MimtXt. It. P.
treatment. I want Toa just to try tbia arcsUaiawttbaXa Sil--- pt DavesMTtty It, Tnatstaronivarg-oBtea- . , . , - --.' -

IrebweoiatheRotaa TJro tineas fc--r 20 years. I served far years as a member of the lad
Staee Board at Pkarsucr aa fe yvara as Plidial el theJte Draagista Aaantiacieav. tir --

eweUFost Wrmtsaiae and haos abosa say Sactsmlel liaetrm s Over lailj tbssmisl
Wmm sad OiUr oomde ot Fort Wayao. hsvo. aocordiad to the own itaismisim. pooacwrod if
tbiatreatmeot siaco t trot made this oate aabBe. ; 4

l. representative of ear

again.. Epworth league meets at 6:10.
The young people sre - becoming the beat
informed members of the church. They
are making this meeting worth while.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. Sermon
subiect "The Tithe God's Income Tax."

' j i

i

Eaat Relief, will apeak at It aja. Jun-
ior following communion service. Vol
unteers will make visitations apoa sick in

If ) s In Si iish tacrn. mawt saaoaaantTowaw mvt twusa now rag sty xtmwx t--J

'
- CHRISTIAN :1

rirst Christian Center and High
strata. 3. i. Enoi, peator.j We ere mak-
ing progrtss U ear Bible school, being
prompted hy a- - contest With a similar
school in torvntlia. We float en points
last Bandar, t But the ecore will evea up

we get under way. If yon ar not in
Bible. school. come end find " a eougeaial
place la our? midst. We 'meet at. 9:45
and have classes and depsrtmsnts for
at at. The program at the' assembly
purled wilt be given by the loyal women's
clikt. MrCrekey chalk illnatratioDa
sr alwaya to th point. The pastor will
frenrb at 11 o'clock. At the evening boar

Evening meeting at 7:30. Subject "The
Man Who Rose Again." You will be .Csvad the) ajotateajM

atarpatioa sad death a number of child-
ren. It is an iaterestinc story she has
to tell. She comas with highest testi-
monials. :J0 a.m.. Christian 'adeavor.
7:30 p-- "The Faultless Christ as

and address em two coapnat besaw and ayt the tnaj tisstmanl WSS1Umm as nar atSTATE DIRECTOR HEREinterested and helped ay these meetings!

alternooa. Intermediate endeavor 5:30
p.as. - Senior :S0. Song service sad ser-
mon. 7:39 p.m.' Fine young peoplea
choir. "The Coming of the Bridegroom"
is the sermon subject. One of the series

yoo FILER. ' Too urctvlers aooaaupiiahed In rmar own caoawiace proot.
Msa does not live by bread alone. Wor-
ship God this Sabbath and find the

S. C. rnjTTELL, Drttslatt Ito. 4200 lVet Uate CL, Tort IVsjs t.Bread of Life. Wo will wetcne youjea "Second Coming of Christ." Hear
the Savior of Men." Good music by s
large choras choir ander direction of
William McGUeirist. Come hear this
choir sing.

IV. It is the "blessed hope" of a Chris and you will enjoy meeting withy your
neighbors in these meetings. IVastieBdwittaoatcartccaAttian. Tbnraday school, teaching training Miss , Margaret Reid, Mrs.

7:30 p.m. to S: Bible history. S to 8:30
)(r. Jobs . Handsaker, state director oi Ccater Street Methodist Episcopal kaeXXsaW,. KasMuStir Mil Relief, will fire a mes- - Rambo, D. E Norcross and

Others Speak
Center street snd Thirteenth. Geo. 8. Boe-
der, minister. Sunday school 10 avm.c concerning things he aaw among the PostOacsuPreaching by the pastor 11 a.m. Bev.eterving pi pies of Armenia Uat year
J.- - Seethoff will conduct the devotional

EPISCOPAL
St. Paul's Anglican Forner Chemek-

eta and Church atreeta. "The Little
Church on the Corner." Bev. H. D.
Chambers, rector. The second Sancar in
Lent. ' Hal; Encbarist at 7:30 s.m. Morn-
ing prayer snd sermon st 11 s.m. Snb-
ject: "The Chare a in Theory and ia
Practice. " The church school meet - at

Street and tin.
T.K-- are firat Baad, Mrs. Alice

WnRfr trill have charge of the special
mcsie (or the day, assisted tf" a lars
thorns snd instrumental numbers. - ' The

meeting of the F.p worth lesruast T p.m.
At 7:30 Rev. Mr. Nercroas wRl occupy
the pulpit. ' Mr. Xorcroaa is a youna Near East relief will be theminister who baa had wonderful uaecess'.:. satieties met at : 30, both senior

MRS. W. E. RAMBO

Turkish war in that section ond
for months they were under fire
at Harounl but finally escaped
with eTery one ot their several
hundred children in safety. Later
21r. and. Mrs. Rambo had charge

and ioterraec tale. Welcome for all. 9:4i to which all children will bo most theme ot paramount Interest pre-
cordial welcome. The young people si .,. , ,v ii r Sal-- m

la portrsying our Hsvior as no saa-- ilim
last summer In the persons of the starv-
ing little ones oa the atreeta iai Erivan,
Armenia. All are cords ill y invited. The
Sunday evening services will be in the
English language.

society meets st :30 p.m. with 3irs I
'

in-- 1 Handsaker.
1 Court Street Chriatian-WTer- taj Sevan
teenth and Court streets. ) Bible school
9:45 a.m. E. B. riake. Superintendent. the

Goodwin ss leader. All young people cBOrCheS today. . J. 4.vited. The rector wai go to Woodoura i
in the I tate director. Will deliterevenlnr for service in St. Msry's
church. I rnornliw address at the

training for. parse aal evangelism. A
school with a purpose ; enroll now. Coun-
ty Sunday school convention at Baptist
church. Friday-Bandar- . A welcome for
all. R. V. Putnam, pastor.

,',t .';.). METHoMST
' First Methodist Episcopal Church and

Stat j streets. - BJaine E. Kirkpatriek,
minister. 'lsss meeting at 9:13 in the
northwest room downstairs. Ceo. P.
Litchfield leader. Sunday school 9:45
o'clock..,.. 9j Littler, superintendent.
There is a class for everybody. Jleligious
educatiea is one of the greatest needs in
America today, not for the children only
bat also for the adults. - Our Sunday
school is . seeking to supply that need.
Come, and study with as today- - doming
worship. It oeIoeJL Jdr. J, J. Hand-sske- r

will be present and apeak on the
subject of the Near East Relief. Mr.
Handssker hss recently traveled through
these stricken lands and will have a mes-
sage of tremendous interest that all
should hear! An opportunity will bo giv-

en for all who wish to contribute to
this worthy! cause. The Epworth league

of the great Greek and RussianFtrst
lfothnstiat ehnrch and tlrA eveninK refugee camps at Bataum. Ga.,

where Queen Sophie of GreeceFacts About the Catholic ti.i.b4 p.;- - u:.i.i..j ...! aaaresa ai me rwn tummiu sent them a personal message of
recognition 6t their hertosm andChurch

Scandinavian Metbodiat. Episcopal
Fifteenth and Mill seets. David C.
Hsssel, psstor. Sunday March 12. ser-vic- e

at 11 s.m. unday school st 12.
Prayer meeting and Bible study oa Wed-
nesday evening 8 o'clock. You are all
welcome to these meetings.

snd North Church street. Bible school church. Mr. Handsaker spent last
at ia a, ewfton Ross, superintendent, summer in the Near East and
Our school is well theorgsniied and St- -

brings a message of thrilling In-

fer
tendance is inrressing. but we hsve room

more and we welcome to to our terest to Salem people of conoi- -
th distinguished service rendered

,
What She Is!

Her; Aim andj End! elaaaea. Morning worship and preaching I inr and tTio work 1 he-- of a errait
by them to her people. Mrs. Rant-b- o

speak today at the Free Meth-
odist church: in the morning and
the Liberty Street Evangelicals in

at 11 a.m. Preaching service st 7:30.1 relief organization, from his per- -,
Cbriatiaa endeavor at 6:30 p.m. Since

Hey, FeMovoS
Here's your chance. We have several good used motor-
cycles that we have completely overhauled and are of-
fering at real bargain prices. -

Now is time to buy a machine. You can get one that
will give you thousands of miles of service and pn terms
that you can afford to pay. Below we list a few of our
bargains. '

(

1018 Harley-Davidso- n three-spee- d, completely over-
hauled and repainted, good tires. This machine is a
real buy. First payment----.-.- .- rr'rr.ru.'S 5 Q

1919 Indian Powerplus, three-speed- ., jsnichtoelcn
hardley be told from new, Kas exra fine tires, full elec-

tric equipment, new battery, everything in best of shape.
First payment, : .... : 1 : S75

the revival meet inru the young people a I sonal observation. .
meeting the young people's, meering i.j tnKtmrtor

Commencing Sunday evening,
March 12th at 7:30, the pastor of
St. Joseph's Catholic church will

the evening.
Sorcrons Brilliant Stckcrmeets at 6:30 o'clock. All young people largely attended and full of interest, audi - o- -- -

you win find a real welcome among them. I oi nlstory. jeifQrson nin SCHOOL
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Portland, will speak at the morn-- The Cotlrt. jstreet Christian

are invitedJ Evening service. 7:30 p.m.
The pastor is giving a series of Lenten
sermons on the general subject "Life's
Fundamental Decisions." The aermon
for tonight is ''Wilfulness or Obedi

church has : requested that D. E- -. u -- . asiBuiers. .. t.. Vtothrw

'Jasoa Lee Memorial Metbodiat Epia- -

copal North Winter . and Jefferson
streets. Thomaa Acfaeaon, pastor. Earl
Officer in charge oi junior church. We
most cordially invite the public to worship
with ns on the coming Lord's, day, as
soring all who. come of a wsrm welcome
and services that will be profitable to
everybody. ' Sunday acboot convenes at
9:45 a.m. Opr school is wide awake and
progressive. Classes for sll ages. Stran,
gem made to feet at bome. --'Kes.' Officer
will preach to the junior cburch at 11
S Jn. Tu the auditorium Miss Margaret
Reid, Portland, will speak at .fe asms
hour on her experiences amour the suf

EVAVaELXCAX,
tug er;t it,rj vi opaviva

dist church.- - Miss Reid will tell,
xif her personal experience "moth- -ence.'' foul are iavited to come and bring

Norcross' occupy: the pulpit there
in the morning and present the
Near East relief work. As fielda friend. Church night service .on, Thurs

day night, " ' Launer, pastor. W. A. Springer will con-- 1 erlnar 200f children" in.Marash,

Kite the firat of the series of four
lectures for non-Cathol- ics at the
church, corner of Chemeketa and
Cottage streets. . The lecture will
be short and directly to the point,
and nothing to offend anyone will
be said. The beautiful service of
benediction follows., Everyone is
welcome . both Catholic and ,fcon-Cathol- ic

Following; lecture will
be on Monday, Tuesday, and "We-
dnesday evenings. --Adv.

fTi ih'd,y .bto1 " ' " A Turkey, where she and one otherprogram carried out eon- - . ... ... ... secretary In the state department
Mrf Norcross has proven himselfLeslie Methodist Episcopal South stating of clsss exercises. Sermon stl-"cs- fit um uuijCommercial and Myers streets. H. r a real live. wire, an energetic or11 s.m. on Christian work ia planned by I cans m that great rumea cicy.fering Armenians. Be 'sure and hear her TPeaaberton, pastor. 8uuday school at ganizer and a brilliant speaker,IThe Epworth league will popduct on efTvTl: .rge of theear Et

day evening. Prayer meeting Tharaoay relief orpHanawe ; for two years. thoroughly acquainted, with Near9:45.. a-- E., A. Rhoten. superintendent.
Assisted by capable and earnest teac-
her. - Bring your child to the school. Yon

I Its fine devotional meotiaawtat o:89 p.m
' Younv. people of the Community 'are evening. ThriUlnsr Experience Related ICnrcross will sneak in the even1 y r .j

Three years ago Mr. ana lfrsX. X. s.
Asris-- 1 W. E. Rambo of Baker. Ore., wereiInternational Bible Students'

tion meets every Sunday in Derby B1?C I u,, kt... c.c. in tnlrti
charge. of an extensive orphanagea.m. Corner Court snd High streets.

Public always welcome st these services. program In Cflicia. Immediately,
after their arrival came the Greek

i
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i
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BAPTIST ,
Firat BsptlatWilliam T. Millikea.

minister. Bible- - acbool meeta at B:43,
Edward Schunke, snperintendent. Grad-e- d

departments and targe ado It classes
under competent, instructors. Morning

ing 5at the Center Street Metho
dist church.

.The First Presbyterian and Un-
itarian chnrches'will observe Near
East relief field day on next Sunjf
day.' Mrs. Rambo will be the
speaker.

Afternoon Meeting Today
Judge John H. Scott, county

chairman of the near East relief,
announces that there will be a
meeting of the campaign commit-
tee, representing the various
churches, clubs and other organi-
zations of the city, at the First
Presbyterian church this after-
noon at 6 o'clock. Mr. Handsaker
will be present atthis meeting and
plans will be discussed for a com-
munity Near Cast relief week.

It's Silk Week
At afoury's

Thousands and Thousands
of Yards of High-Grad- e

SILKS
now on display in our windows

1915 Harley-Davidso- n three speed. Thia machine is in
good running order, has good tires and lamp equipment,
plenty of power ' to take you ; anywhere-- : First
payment. .. . $3 5

1917 Cleveland two speed, good tirea and in fine, run-
ning order, cheaper than a bicycle First payment J25

1919 Harley-Davidso- n thrJe ppeetf, coinpletely rebuilt
and repainted, new tires, dectric equipment-- a machine
you would be proud of. First payment..rrTr75
Come and pick out your machine, now while the selection
is good. ; , y'

'

4THE 'CYCLE :Mjw' ' pt;rV-;-

- Beactiful Silk

Taffeta now

$1.75 yard

Such ' shades as
light brown, seal,
rose, navy, black,
midnight pink, : co-p- en

and in change-
able colors.

worship st 11, sermon. "Prsyer for Re-vira-l."

Evening yorship at 7:30. Theme
of sermon, "The Call in the Sight.'

Chinese ;

Pongee now

65c yard
--- o

.
.

This Pongee makes
excellent bloomers,
nightgowns, paja-
mas or curtains ; be
sure, to see it.! , '..

B.y.P.C. aeaior and second divisions and
intermediates all meet st 0:80. Theme
In the older divisions,' "Itabita, Bad snd
Good.' ' Visitors welcomed at an

- IflSaiOKAlT AXLLUtCE
Christian and Hiseionanr Alliance

Mr. aa ' Mrs. H. E. Caawell. leaden.
Usual Bonday services this afternoon at

p'' I V .l$t

W it; 'i
ii-i-i xi&xX JLz& wiii;!
Hm ..,nri'unmuinmi iinwasawiaafaar mniaai

032 Month Commercial street at 1 o'clock.
Tuesday evening Bible study' conducted
by Mrs. Caswell at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Scobee, 425 North Winter
street, ber inning st 7:30 o'clock. The
annual convention of the Christian and

Phone 68147 South Commercial StreetMtaawnsry Alliance win do neia in os--

and counters, showcases and in fact all over the store. If you're fa the down-

town district, come, in and see theni, a U staple shades and new high colors.

Mpn Tuesday and Wedhieoday
I At Thelr.Marked Prices

It will be necessary to change
the spelling ot Pola Negri's name
it the moving picture manager!
hope to make her a success in, the
south. Too many folks will think
she is at the' head of an ''Uncle
Tom's Cabin" outfit.

lem - this comiak week beginning on
Thursday afternoon, March 18. . Meet
ings will be held each afternoon at 30i
aoe each evening at 7:30 at 82 SotOS' VI88 MARCiARET REIDCommercial street. Kev. W. . W. dewber
ry, Dean of the Simpeoa Bible School,
Seattle. wUl be in caarze. assisted by Mev.
Mr. Morrison of Everett W. Three
returned missionaries sre also expected, j

-
:

! They're Genuine BargainIS names snd dstes of each speskor to he1
announced later. This convention will
continue nntil Snndsy. closing Sunday Lit Idevening. These eonventio meetings .will
bo full of interest snd the public m fnost
cordially invited to bo present at each Mm I

fi life i r Vi 1 :

immi '
; lite mk fty w :'',r--

1 -ana every session.

TJSTTEP BnTHSEV rdmp outdoorsFirst United Brethren Tew Psrk, Rev.,
C. S. Johnson, psstor. Snndsy school at I

In connection with our Portland Silk Shop, we are now in position to buy silks in
very large quantities which enables us to get thQn at a lower price

' . ,
'

' '"" '' .
- '

Silk Crepe De Chines I Imported Jap Silk Pongees
Now 98c yard J an excellent value at 98c yd

Just think of paying that price for all silk 8 Rarely do you find such a good cloth any--
crepe de chine, one would hardly think it where as we are now selling at this price,
could be so I Every so many staple arid fi you really have to see it to appreciate, a
the new high; colors are here shown.! 8 new stock, it's 33 inches wide, '

10 o crack. Otto B. Bowman, snperinten
dent. Preaching st ll by the psstor.
Evening services: junior CJS. 6:80. sen
ior. :30, Charles 'Anderson, president
topic VHabits good snd aW." Leader!
Mrs. Frstt. Preaching at 7:90 by tnel
pastor. The mid-wee- k prsyer meeting I

Rothing'like fresh air play to
build cound, sturdy bod ioa

Too much coddling over-heate- d rooms too heavy
flannels and lack of outdoor exercise make weak

Wednesday evening at 7:30. All are cor
dially invited to attend.

PEESBTTEaUAlf
. First Presbyterisn On Church betweenEaster(IS TOP TOUf Chomekets and Center. Ward Willis
Long, minister. Sabbath school meets
st 9:45 a.m Mr. Barrett superintendent.
At 11 a.m.. Mr. Long's subject will be
"A Chsllenge of Jehovah," and in the

lings in later life; Let the youngsters run outside
in winter as well as suramer. .Frock This Week evening at T:30 he will spesk on the

topic "The Weary Sonl's Antidote." For
the morning the choir if ill "Orac--

At tbe same time. Ticks isExceedingly smart are tie new colors and weaves absorbed thru and stimulates, the
skin like a liniment, poultice or
plaster.

tons in tne lord, by Ainford ana in
the evening "Light of the World," by
Brscketf. The junior C.E. meets st 3
p.m.' and the Intermediate ani aenior so- -,

rietiea will hold their aervices at 6:30.
The regular prayer meeting as nsusl on
Thursday st T:30 p.m.

MOTHERS know that dally
WISE exercise In childhood. Is
the only' foundation for strong bodies
tn later life.

DaiZymeans winter arwell asVununer.

But. with outdoor exposmre, some
colds are bormd to come.X:

Grandma's method
brought up to data

The Talus ot external applica

k Sttk iof Under rSk'Fmpm Warrinett? Crepe

ScSfiiiv! "owKMym now $238 yard
comes in tape form, plain. Is fast .cblor and is wash- - It's a soft clingy silk, much

Z .hite,
able, every wanted new heavier than crepe delavender. ,: 8hade ,. and they're chine And haa ,ustr,.

tions for colds, particularly thorn

CHKXSTLUT SCIENCE
Tirst Church 440 Chemeketa street.

At 11 a.m. Bible lesson, subject, "Sub-stance.- "

9:45 s.m. Sunday achool. Wed
aesday oveaiag, testimonial meeting at
8 o'clock. Reading room 309 Masonic
Temple, open every day except holidays... rl Hi, n rl a fwkin 1114 T fl n H.

ot children, has long been recognized.Must not
nogloct colds In tbe days when grandma was the

And we know now that odds are
All sre eordielly invited to our aervices IWf.JUSt almr CJdS.

family doctor, goose grease mixed with
camphor and turpentine was the fav-
orite remedy. THE MOTHER'S PROBLEM

sw wu s WUS . They mttalsvsi be nesjtocted--
Growinf children ttee4 otttiooeiThen , came camphorated oil andbeauties, such as" you can .

scarcely resist buying, the pol ftre lhe Prettiest
they're forty inches yride. we have ever had.

With outdoor axpaanrw onrapor lamps. Ticks goes a long step
Much ot the catarrh, deafness and

111 health of adulU Is now laid by physl.
claas to tbe neglected cosdsof ctiUdbood. further. Soriotan rwaoka often follow i

Bet too constant dosaag for sxdds k sJso laarsnoL

UTTCTAMAX
Cottage and Chemeketa streets Her.

yt. Fereahetisa. A.M. B.D., minister.
Church achool at 10 a.m., graded

Class for adnlta under the
direct oa of the minister. Thia class is
now considering the Apostle Paul.

aervicaa at 1L Sermon. "Creeds
and Creed makers ." Mrs. Fereahetian

Constant dosing
harmful

Colds should be
troatod diroctly

fVildfl are atmoly inflammations of
To thoao taothen who lawen setirfaonssitmad rtms iwalilswtC
this giesaage is dlrocted.

4

I

r ?

On tbe other hand, constant imUrmol
tbe mucous membrane that lines the

CANTON SILK CREPES
40 inches iWide, in. lovely new
shades, makes lovely dresses

wUl offer a aoto. "The liord is my MghtJ dosinir frtauentty disturbs tbe child's
and my Salvation." Mrs. W. A. Deo ton! t,,rtTir.n air vtanaxefl and lungs and should be

treated lust as we treat aurfaco Inflam--at the organ.
When tbe stomach is vrpset and ap-- raations. such as bruises or burns.A

petlte Impaired, tbe child .Ddtbertaata.arid waists now..:.,.JJ,25 yard
Tbe medication should be applied

It works quickly tn sore throat, head
colds and chest colds.

Good for
glOOIII Ufkti too

nor digests enough food to seep up its
KCrOKMXD CHUBCh

Capitol sad Marion streets. Sunday
srhool 10 a.m. Preaching service (Eng-
lish? 11 s.m. No evening service. M.
Denny, pastor.

directly to the Inflamed parts.

Satin canton crepe But the ah-- Deusages can only be
This. In turn, lowers tta bodllyTresia--

reached with Tapors that can be In--
Unce mrttes further colds and other Ticks fa Just as good far grownis quite desirable, for dresses baled. And cata the clsuowery or v acta

there was no carve tent or economicaldiseases, too. ups, too for tonwliius. quinsy, deep
method of supplying these rapors. chest colds, catarrh, tronchiaa and

asthma.'
Its penetrative and rubefacient act

SALVATIO AXXT
Special meetincs of interest will be

held in the Salvation Army hall on Sun-
day at 11 a.m. sad 8 p.m. Sanday achool
at 2 p.m. all classes. Mr. and Mrs.

leaders of the Christian Alliance will
apeak at S p.m. All are invited and
welcome.

A druggist
solves the problem

This problem has been sol red by
a North Carolina drogglst.

and waists, nothing quite so
fashionable, the colorjs are pleas- -
ingnow......$3.25 and $4.25

YOUR MAIL ORDERS

Alsousehold
reliance

This treatment is a boon to mothers.
ion makes It useful every day, also, far
cuts, burns; scalds, brumes, bolls, itch
ing skirl troubles, chapped skin, cbJLrraerf Immediately after exposure ft

i X. His dlsoorery. Ticks TapoKub. acts
Bka a Tapor tamp and also like a lini

LTJTHEXAX
Christ Lutheran East State snd Eigh-

teenth streets. Sunday school at 0:45
helps to prevent children's coioa. blaina and sprains.

For any troubles, tn fact, where there
Is inflammation or congestion.

Applied at bedtime it is a asjeguarament or plaster.receive prompt and careful at-tenti- on

we pay the postage or a.m. Divine serrice (German) at 10:30 against spasmodic croup.' ' '
It. comes In tbe form of a

. flowVlckseJsould
'; be need ; d'i?

' For Scaaamodic Crotrp," Children's
Colds Bob Ticks over the throat and-che-

tmtfl the difflcult breathtnr
relieved, then spread on thick! and
cover with a bc,4UniWrcVoau One
application at bad-ti-me nsuaSy pre.
Tents a night attack of croup. ,

ForHoaOAathma Catarrh;
Ha, Fowws Vlcto should be mettsd in
a spoon and tbe vapor Inhaled, or a
little can-b-

e appbed 9 the noafirils aal
snuffed up the head.

For Dp Chest W .Sore
Throat, Tonsilitis, Broochitls.
Cough TVcks should bs appUod orrr
tbe throat andfehes tf zMcessary. Cm
using hot. wet cloths to opaa lhe pores
of the skin then nibbed in wed until
tbe skm is red: spread on thickly and --

covered with one or two thlclcoesses of
botflaonei clothe. If the cough fa ani
noylng. swallow nail pieces the atte
of apse. :::::;..-:- ?' f '''P':;

.
.: Vapors " .V '.

' tmportant v :

- When Ticks fa applied over the throat
and cheat, the bed --covering and aoth-m- g

should always be left loose around
the neck tn tbe form of a funnel. At
the body beat Meases the ingredients,
vapors arise tram tbe chest appH cation.
To get the fullest effect from Ticks

a.m. Subject Jesus Betrayed and De
serted." Evening service (Kngiieh) at J fa applied externally doesn't disturb
7:$o p.m. Bible school-ever- y Saturday I fflgestJoncan be used as often and OvER lJMlLUOfr.JAGSMsED YEARLY

express

- Satisfaction Guaranteed as freely as desired, with perfect safety.iivui ay tv a ea.au. aiiuwcrK inoTiuiH wts
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Geo. Koehler,
pastor.on every purchase you , make Vapors set freo.

by body heathere or your money cheerfully
refunded.

CATHOLIC CHTTECB
Rev. J. R. Buck, pastor. Masses at

7: SO. 9 a ad high masa and sermon at
10:3o. Commencing oa Sunday eTening
at 7:30 and --continuing up to and

Wednesday evening March 12th.

This druggist found a new way to
combine tbe old time-- tested reroedtaa.
for colds Camphor, Menthol. Turpen... i ... - ,. . ,.lv '".' V

tine and otner rawed Ingredient.13th. 14th sd 13th. the pss,tr will give1

This salve fa so made that when an-oil- ed

over throat and chest these tngre- -
a series of leetnres for nonCatbolics. Tbey
witl be en the eastoms and doctrines of
the Catholic Chnrch and everyone is mosti i dienu are released as Tapors by thecordially invited to attend. Lentea do-- :

Be Sure to Visit
Our Bargain, Square

every day Qa. m. to 12 noon.
Special bargains on sale that are

never advertised in the papers

body heat.vol ions oa Friday evening.
' SniuM with ri taratth thfrm wa the DlRECT'trcatmcnt

AQS0R0EO INHALE OA New Jersey man who sought 1 th nwrttMtkia directly toPortland Silk Shop eternal Touth by having monkey I thA affertMi that is. the nose. I these vapors should be freely tuhaied.Salem Store
-- 466 State St. ;

S a nmistCsitt i ; " 4 vaporO383 Alder St. gisnua irauspiauieu to nis vuu? i throat, bronchial tubes ana lungs.
- ' ' -w- aam-Hii) nifn 'has disappeared:.' Hemay ne up

a' tree aoraewhere, . v j
, f

i i


